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Ringer System Attacked by Zimman and Other Comnussioners

Attempt to Put Merit Policy Into Effect Opposed

by Spoilsmen Now in Office

Many Old Employes Willing t{) Let Well Enough Alone and Vote

Against Strike-Street Car Officials Say No

Dividends Can Be Paid

Plenty of good things are being said a fey; months ago resulted in the
these days because of a new ordinance i~,-nchjng of ;} negro and the practical
recently introduced for the purpose destruction of the court house, Gen
of changing the system of promotion eral Leonard Wood, who testified be
in the police dep2.rtment. Superin- fore rhe g,'and jury at th2.t time. said
tendent Dean Ringer is opposing the that fifteen good policen,en could have
proposition to make it obligatory on h.::mdled the situation an,- time up to
him to confine himself to promotions "o'clock in the evening and that fifty
of experienced men. Some other mem- good policemen .;;ould have dispersed
bel'S of the council are shOWing some the mob at anYtime up to within thirty
speed in the matter. especially Com-' minutes of the time 'Brown \Vas
misisoner Zimman, hanged,

For the iast two years Mr. Ringer There is a pretty general feeling
has been busying himself destroying that the Ringer system of disposing Or
about everything that was worthy the all the old and experienced men has
name of organization in the police been a serious menace to the city and
department. He has been dis- the echo of that feeling is heard in
charging old members of the force the Zimman ordinance which wouLI
until the entire police body is almost make it mandatory to select experi
demoralized. In the meantime he has enced men from the ranks for impor
been building up' a political machine tant places on the department instead
wbich he hopes will be strong enough of strangers and inexperienced men.
to again vote him into offiCe next Xext spring "ill OCcur another city
year. election, at which it is expected 'Oever-

The proposed ordinance would make' al important changes in personnel will
it mandator)" on the police supenll- be n;ade in the city commission. It Is
tendent to promote men to high posi- pretty generally agreed that Ringer
tions in the department from the line, chas been an abject failure aild no
and to select men, according to fit- body who has ginn the matter seriOUS
ness. from those Who ha,e ser>ed attention oelieyes tbai he or any of
longest on the force. Ringer is op- the other majority members of the
posing this ordinance because he says commission "iii be returned to of
it ,,;ould destroy his po\Ver of ap- fice, :,Iost of them hare found it con
pointment. As a matter of fact, it ,enient to gLe most of their time to
would take from him the power hs other lines of business then that to
has been using to destroy the de- which they were, e1ected and it is pretty
partment. generally felt,; that the best interests

To the Ringer system of promotion Or the dry wiII be served by men who
and demotion may be traced. to a can devote all of their time to the
great extent. the mob yjolence which CitY's interests.

The possibility of another street car trade is against most corporations. it
strike is threatening again, with thP. was proposed by the men to make de
conservative element of the employees mands for further increases. A very
opposing Such action and the radicals large number of them, however, felt
and their business agents agitating it. ' that it was a good thing to "let well
Although the street car men have re- enough alone." ""hen a vote was tak
ceived increases of wages aggregating en, it is stated, this feeling cropped
something like 50 per cent during the out very materially in the vote. It had
last two or three ye~rs ~her~ has re-I already been. shown that a very largl~

cently come up an agItatIOn lOr a fur-I percentage, If not a majority of the
ther increase among those dissatisfied street car employes were satisfied
with conditions. !with conditions and were opposed to a

As a final resort a vote was taken' strik.e
I

ar~lOng the men themselves to deter- i President Ben Short of the street
mme what they should do. What the! railway employes' union has taken a
result of that Yote actually was is not I very sensible view of the matter and
known, but there are indications that has apparently taken cognizance of
the conservatives showed a front conditions as they eXist at Dresent.
which the radical element was afraid When the matter goes t~ the state
to oppose. As a final result of it all railway commission for action it is
it is stated by the leaders of the move- generall;r believed a fair decison will
ment that the entire matter will be he reached, ,,;hich President Short
left to the state railway commission says is all that is being asked for.
to decide whether they are entitleiJ. The street railway officials also say
to an increased wage. they are willing to abide by the re-

The street railway company has sult of the decIsion of that bod\-. Un
been ha\ing its own financial troubles. to the time an increased fare wa~ pe;
A :,-ear or more ago it was finall~' mitted by that body the finances of
granted an increased fare to make up the street railway were in anything but
deficits that were pouring in and has good condition. Although every other
been working since that time to re- !fne of enterprise had received an in
move these finallciaI obstaCles, it is Clease in receipts, the street railway
stated. Wilen the men struck eighteen Y 3S still on a fiYe-cent basis. Every
months ago Omahans walked to and thing purchased had increased 50 per
from their homes for two weeks, The cent 'but fares were on the old basis,
controversy was finally settled with :l Since the increase in fares the COill
decided increase in salary for the ern- ;oany has been able to pay dividends
rloyes on strike, No attempt was made on preferred stock only and when the
to run cars until the settlement was present controversy came up the of-
made. ficials indicated that the further de-

At this time, when the balance Jr (Continued on Page Three.)

NEW POLICE ORDINANCE STARTS
FIREWORKS AMONG OPPOSITION

STATE RAIL AY COMMISSION ON JOB
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And So Are Immune.
"Less than half the people struck

fY lightning are killed," says a float
hg ;cientific item. Tbe other half,
we suppose, try to be presidential can
Cildates.-Cle\-ela{ld Plain Dealer.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, JUNE 4, 1920.

Safety First for Firemen

Alex Raeburn, well known thirst
Charles Tyneil, one of our populm' slaker, was preparing to take up his

townsmen, was again looking over ann~l summer residence at o~e of
business conditions. It took more our bIg resorts. He was one or our
than squealing mumsers to make him Igreat prohibitionists.
quit. ' ---

Albert \V. Jefferis, our Washington
political boss, was making his v;ay
home fOT the summeT recess. He
planned to tell some of the boys wheTe
to get off \yhile at the Chicago con
vention.

Doings In Omaha Fifty

CAUTER LAKE COTTAGERS
GLOOMY OYER OUTLOOK

::'.Iembers of Carter Lake club who
haye for several years expended con
siderable rl10ney for lots and houses

Reports from the \-illage reporter
of one of our great religious weekly
papers found Sol Bergman still put
ting out that old line of his. And Sol
had some line, too.

Some of our well known citizens I '~udge Fitzgerald, presiding over
',,'ere ccomplaining about park condi-lon~of the great police COUlts, \~·as
:ions. They said too many of our Ispending a month on the South Side,
young folks were using lounging'lmaking Yotes among his old friends.
seats for lodging houses. ---

--- Lou Bick spent Saturday afternoon
Louie Scheschey opened his new [in bed at his hotel, follo\\ing a stren

,md polite country resort to his many uous week chasing stock yaTds live
friends who were fortunate enough to stock. George Moore said he needed
have an automobile and some Teady the rest.
cash to spend. Louie said he needed

the money. I The report that Mike Fish swal-
--- [lOWed a bale of hay was denied by his

Emil Leaf w~ again able to m~et friends. This ap~logy is wlitt~n to
all his old fnends on South ThlT- prevent a libel suit.
teenth street He was a great sales- I _
man for nearlv beer. I

. ~ It cost ~ake Cro~ns~_a •day's _sa~~IT

th l 'b' LO pull off one OeL hi.,. ramou::c \. ed-
Fred Flodman had ano er a I I, 1 T b 1 H 'd ·t

h "f' d n 11 d h' t hi dmgs at tlea ernac e. e sal 1
\Y en n~n s ca..e on lDl,a s was worth the money.
home on Suct:eenth street. Frea sure- .
ly had troubles of his own.

'THEOIl Sale at
AU News Stands
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UCKL~t~ SUICIDE IS
EXCU~:' FOR ACTION

VOL. XVI.
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Colored Men Win Out Against "Lily "-lffites" from Southern

States-Atiempts t{) Sidetrack Race Issue Not

Successful at Chicago Convention

NEGRO ISSUE AGAIN INVADES BIG
-, REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONCLAVE

Husband Jailed While Wife Lay
ing in Hospital Ward.

y

The negro question has again struck to take such action.
the republican national convention and Heretofore therce has been a general
this time it has had its results in a opposition in the soutb to letting
strenuous manner. For fifty years. the negro have any part in partyaf
ever since the southern negro was fairs. 'Although some 90 per cent, or
giyen the franchise, republican leaders even more of the black race, have
in the southern states have refused been republicans ever since the civil
to permit colored men to mix in the war, the southern republicans have
councils of the party. The "lily refused to let them have a part in

whites"have always put up their party councils. Nearly every national Omaha firel1l~n have been instructed that safety first is the
scraps in the national gathering to convention for the last fiity years has order from now on. The w-reck this week between two fire trucks,
prevent colored delegates represent- been forced to take action on contests .
ing the party in states south of the from southern states where negro resulting in one death and serious injury to two other firemen,
Mason and Dixon line. {ielegations have presented credentials has brought about the reform. This is really as it should be.

This year the republican national as delegates, claiming they were in the It is very desirous that appaxatus reach fires as quickly as
committee has given out a decision majority in their respective communi- possible but there is no excuse for foolishly endang61ing human
by which conventions may no longer ties. In practically every instance in life even.:" time a fire alarm is turned in. The \vTeck of two fire
be held where "it is the custom and those long years the negro delegatiQns

- d" t ha=e been refused "eat" m' the con- trucks this week because of lmdue haste has had its effect onpractice to reruse a mISSIon 0 ne- ' ~ ~

groes." It is something new, even in vention, the whole matter being de- public sentiment, \'lith the result that a halt has been called by
republican ranks, and it is said that. cided along color lines, PresIdent Chief Salter on the speed mania that has been part of the cur
in the future the colored men and IRoosevelt was among the first of re- liculum of the fire laddies.
women will be given equal represen-; publi~an leaders to oppose this action Firemen will find it absolutely necessary to keep pace ,,,'ith
tation with the whites in the southern i and eight years ago took sides with .. . . . .
states. I the negro on these questions. the new conditions that result frum a fast growrng CIty. In

The color question was presented I In several southern states the negro Omaha there was a time when traffic was never sufficiently
in new form before the republican Ivote is lar~er than the white vote in I intense to prevent fire apparatus taking command of the streets
national committee and, al~ough the I the republIcan party, but ,bY someIat any time 'without fear of collision \\:ith.. other vehicles. Th._at
committee attempted to aVOId the race Ihook or crook the colored man has t· h d Alth O"h 0 h h ·d to. t 't" ~ '1'"

, t th f' hen soum- never been able> to secure a >:eat in Ime as passe , ouo ma a as 'VI e s 1.ee s, 1 L"\ e J
issue, 1t came a e ore w - ~ I . '''h
ern delegates presented their claims.! national. ~o!lYention.s. The. action of seldom that n~erous automobiles and trucks are not elL er
Colonel Roosevelt, son D_f the former Ith: nanonal comIllltt:e th~s year is Ip.arked ~r mO"\"'lllg- to an exte~t that .c~uses more or less conges
president, was one of tne men who Isald to hR:: been t~~en WIth ~ new I hon. FIremen must meet., this con.di.-tion f01" the sake .of safety.
fronted for the colored men, and al- t? hal'momzmg condItIons and 1; a!so I It often hanpens that failure of fire apparatus to respond
though he did' not address the com-I gIves to the negro the represen.atlOnI. . uld - d " . .. . ~ . J> , 1 t

. h' . f1 e ce r that he has NO lono- souo:ht for within promptly WD en angel lm:ge fmanclal mtele;"ts. and 1.01 t.la
IDittee, was Dresent and IS III un· I . b "''' 1· : d h . hi ' 1
was felt in' the doings of the com-l the republican party ranks. reason mtense spee as been one of the bIg t ngs to )e con-
mittee. ! In the southern states there are sidered in getting to fires. It must be realized, however, that

Incidentally, Kent.UCh-Y leaders were 1,ery few or no democratic voters Ihuman life and other similar .considerations are always an issue
among those who realized that they j am?ng the colored ~oPulation, for even in the case of big conflagrations, and the recent orders for
must face the race issue and the 11a-1 which reason the race Issue has never I d I ., . c_, C
._ -tC • that ~~t'e· I' b~en ra;-"[l' 1'" t"e con~entions of that more care an ess speed will prove to be a good thmg all alongnonal cammI ,eemanc rrom s~ I ~. -,,- ~ ~ -, •
admitted that it was time for the party I partJ', Ithe line.

CORONER'S JURY DISMISSES

EYERYBO~ i;~~~~F~~'1ffiRS :~; ~~::;~~~~:;rs~~:o~~t1;~~ ~~~iTHcREATENED STREET
Before the Nebraska state board of cent floods all but put the club out

securities this week everybody has of business At present the bathin a

~::n~~lli;;o~~rt~:y :o~m:~:t::~ ~:~~h~n~:~C~::r b:: :~ep~::~ar~o~~l CAR STRIKE AV

c IDEO
about the Skinners theD1selves. Even torr: laid by the club has been covered
the Skinners have been volunteering with a thick layer of mud.
plenty of information about th~I Although the lake is being drained

D building up,?f the big institutions Withl to some extent, officials of the club Votey -I which they have been identified for I fear the water will not be in condi-
Iseveral years. , tion for the usual summer sports untilI The beginning of the Skinner pro- it il; too late in the season to really
I motions began with the macaroni busi- enpoy them.

I
ness abont seven years ago. Recently c

CASE there has been heard considerable MRS. SEXTON APPOINTED
Icomment on the manner in which sev- 1 SUPERINTENDENT OF HOME

Ieral of the large Skinner concerns Friends of J. L. Sexton, superinten-
have been promoted. Whatever else dent of Riverview home for several

Police Officials Picture Husband as Dangerous M~ as Excuse Imay be said, however, it i~ ~own by years, a~d recently killed by a h~ldUP
f L k· . H' U Whil Wit' ill Fli k· eV8ry man, woman and chIld m Oma- IDa;u, WIll be pleased to learn or the
or oc lng 1m peesec ers In hr. that several large manufacturing appointment of his widow, Mrs. Mar-

Balance from Bullet Wound in;:titutions have been successfully gareL Sexton, to the place he held so
organized and floated by Paul aria long:. Mrs. Sexton is an Omaha WOID-
LloY,d Skinner and that they are all in an all the way through. She is a

The suicide of Mrs. Marian Buck- I In the meantime Buckley was pic- operation, employing many' hundred graduate of Omaha high school a~d

ley and the attempt of police heads tm"ed to the world by police heads as I men and women. . r€ceived he~ grade school work 1D.

to place the blame for her death on a dangel"OUS man. That story was ::vruch has been heard of the Ski~- local parochIal schools. She bas been
her husband dUling the last week has given to daily papeprs and everyone ners starting o~ ~ peanut. If th~t ~s at RIverview home longer .than her
furnished another chapter in the of them printed it and gave it to the true much credIt IS due to them, It IS !husband and knows the dutIes of the
abortive history of Omaha police world just as thouO'h it wa" a true agreed, and they have been able and l.'O'.Jition well.
heads. The public, as a general story. Joe Buc;kley"himself, ~confined willing .to gi~-e Omaha it's. mone!'s ,,1.lUri~g the Illness of her ~u~band,
proposition, is not greatly inteTested behind the bars of the city jail, had wo~th In e'iery und:rta~n.g wIth lrOII' tne effects of the assaSSIn s bul
in one family nor in the history of no opportunitv to defend himself nor WhICh they have been IdentIfIed. In- let, Mrs. Sexton was 1D. cnarge of the
any particular family. But a very to visit the hospital bed where his ddentally it is pretty generally agreea home. She begins the duties of her
laTge number of Omaha people took rife wa d' For an al'b' th that the Skinners are able to put over new office at once.

\ • S :-;ng. . . I 1 ose e anYhin'" thev start after.
an interest in the tragedy in the responsIble rOJ" haVIng him arrested "bout . t " . ~------
Buckley family. declared Joe Buckley's record was

So far as the doings in society are their excuse for actioIf.
conceTned, Omaha people did not 1\1rs. Buckley's death was an unfor
eagerly I"ead the story printed in tunate thing, as those matters go,
some of OUT daily papers about the and was t$en by the public simply
manner in which Marian Buckley took as another one of those human af
11er death, but thousands were quick Ifairs that come into the doings of
to accept the sensational view of the this big world as a matteT of course.
affair given out by the policy heads, The police appeared to think they
which attempted to make Joe Buck- had to do something, just because the
ley, the woman's husband, responsible husband had been talked about be
for her death. iore. It win he an fOl'gotten and

Although there was not one iota of when Marian's cold body is laid in
evidence to indicate that Mrs. Buck- the grave that will be the last heard
ley's death was caused by any hand of the matter, despite the fact that
except her own, orders were quickly some police heads made big fools of
given to arrest llim and throw him themselves.
into jail. Although his wife sUl"Yived lVhen this woman took her life it
thirty-six hours he was not even per- was quickly decided to arrest the
mitted to see her before death came. husband, although there was abso
"'nile she was l~ing cold in the base- lutely nothing to indicate that he was
ment at the morgue a coroner's jury guilty of a crime. He was taken to
heard evidence in tIle case and the city jail and held there until
ordeTed the case against heT husband fifteen minutes before the coroner's
dismissed. Then for the first time inquest was started. Meanwhile his
the husband was given his liberty. (Continued on Page Three,)
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412 North 16th Street.

RAINS IN SHOES

WE ARE IN NO TRUST AND OUR PRICES WILL

SURPRISE

STRAlQIT
to

Weimer Shoe Brokera

Visitors coming to this city will find some special bargains

in all kinds of shoes. We are located just across the street

from Jefferson square.

Advertise

WE DEPRECHE~
De Laber Agitation.
The Preying Stock SIUI••
The Eyll of Strikes.
The Misunderstantflitg of Laiw

by capital.
The Wrong VI.. af CtJltal Htld

if labor.

Ever try having an Extra
Pair of Trousers with your
Suit? I t ill e an s do ubI e
wear for the suit.

MEDIATION

WE fAVOR:
ArIIltriftOB.
1 twrllllill" CI••
1 Settlement of D1lputu a,

Union Mell, IDd Rot by Walking
DtfBlates.

ABetter Uaderstalld!ng Betteen
Employer and Employee.

The columnJ of the Mediator are open for exprwaien 01
opinion on any of the subjects enumerated Lelow. Commum
cations must be accOmpa.nied 1)y name and address of writer.
Capital and labor are equa.l1y invited to respond to this Ui~

mation. Send commUnications to 5I2jBrown Block.
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EDWIN L.lluNTLEY, E(fitor and Proprietor

Per Year, • -$2.00 Shigl~ Copy 5 Cents

Entered as second class matter at tlie postoffiee at Omaha,
Neb:ras.ka, under the act, of March 9, 1879.

The MEDIATOR
PUBLISHED WEEKLy BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
417 Karbach Block

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS.
Ioe RadicliL___ 16th and Farnam
Meyer Coren.. 1411 Far~
:MeLauglilm __ 208 South 14th
Holtz.__ . __103 North 16th
Rhyn. 716 North 16th
Mrs. King_____ _ 1022 North 16th
SimmoIlS- 1322 Dodge St.
Frank Doughm 24th and Lake
Gus Stevens . .2403 N Street
Joe Bemrose ~=~~~: ~~~~ i~~: PINCHING FAKE OIL PROMOTERS.
Kulp . .2717 Leavenworth On orders of the attorney general seven Omaha oil pro-
Neltner-----------------------------eo---- 15th d F motel'S have been "'''·e·sted and, if they are convicted, will bemony Nl·......lero . _..N~ W. i". an arnam c.w..L
.I.' '-U -------------- .205 South 16thFederal News CO. 13 N rth 24th called upon to contribute fines aggregating little less than half
G. W. Sbanahan.. 9 0 a million dollars.

The arrest of these men brings out what the state expects
HIGH TIME FOR INTERSTATE ACTION. to prove is a big ring of promoters of worthless oil stock. One

It is blah time for some sort of interstate action by Nebraska of the victims, Charlie Weymuller, well kno,,"'"ll Omaha citizen, laid ':00:":":":":-:":-:-:-:":":":-:":-:--:":-:":-:-:":":-:-:":..:_:_:..:_:_:_:_:..:_:..:..:_:..:_:..:..:..:_:..:..:..:_:_:_:,.
and Iowa l;gislatures that will result in making Eas~ <?maha a down $2,000 for 200 shares in a Texas property and numerous ••:.... .)
habitable part of both states. Govel'llID:nt appropnati~ns aI'e other similar deals were pulled off, it is charged in the complaint. :i: i
not available for meeting such emergencIes as came WIth ~he . Omaha has been a mecca for oil stock salesmen the last two .} I I ~
recent floods that inundated the whole northeast part of the CIty years and some of the properties offered have been about as near :~: Collect!·ons :?
and the bottoms along the Missouri river. For that reason the worthless as they could be. Stock salesmen have lived at the :~: :~
residents have not only suffered big losses in homes and roads, best hotels, spent money lavishly and took suckers down the line :~ *
but the entire crop of vegetables and staple articles raised on that for fair. One laI'ge hotel has been the haven for a very large :i: y

• y
big tract have been totally destroyed. ., number of them and when business w~s dull on the outside these I :~: ~:

To amend for the losses and build dikes and dramage ditches "mikel'S,' 'as our old friend Mabray would call them, took their :~: Bad Accounts, Bad Checks and all kinds of Collections :~
in that section state aid is necessary. Most of this territory lies friends to that hostelry and relieved them of their surplus shekels. :~: solicited. Prompt service and reasonable commissions. :~
within the corporate limits of Omaha and Council Bluffs but Now comes the attorney general \vith a "stop loss" order S: OUT OF TOWN accounts specially solicited. :~:
neither city has either the authority or money to meet such on them, and says he will prove some things that will be inter- :!: :~:
emergencies. esting to read about. Edwin T. Swobe, well known local financier, :~: :::

For these reasons the two states should get together on some is among the victims caught in the net. Swobe has always been :~: Ask Our Satisfied Customers :~:
plan for construction work that will make it possible to avoid a "promoter" and a pretty good one at that. He was once agent :~: :~:

such flooding as that of the month of May and. protect the in this territory for the New York Life Insurance company and :~: If you are having trouble collecting on your out-of-town :~:
thousands of home and land owners of that section. Omaha was considered one of the live wire insurance men at that time. :~: :~:

t · I .It·accounts, call us and we \vill show you the way. •
voters should take steps to see that prospec Ive eglS a ors agree Ju~t why h~ left that concern has never been satisf~etorily eX-I :~: :~

to do something for this section if they aI"e elected this fall. plamed. It IS known, however, that the company paId some re:" ':' .:.
Several million dollars worth of property is involved in this mal'kable losses in this territory. ::: :~:

section of the city and state and the owners and residents out It will be a good thing to see whether our state law govern- :~: :~:
there are entitled to full protection against ravages of high waters. ing stock sales is good and if it is all that it is cracked up to be :~: :~:

Omaha ought to be better off after the attorney general gets :!: :~:

action on these fellows. t THE MED IATOR :.!:,
HAYDE~'S DEATH CAUSE haVe failed to spend part of their i

FOR GRIEF ..L.'fO~G EMPLOYES earnings there. Hayden was once 3. t COLLECTION__DEPARThIENT ~:
The sudden death of "Joseph Hay- great admirer of William J. Bryan ~ '.'?

den, leading Omaha merchant, was and the firm of Hayden Brothers X Phone Douglas 8070. 512 Brown Block. :::
the cause for much grief among the helped finance some of his early ;& ::;
hundres of employes of the store the campaigns. There was a disagreement .:~+§ 0: .. t"~'-r~)+t: ..:..:,..:...:+(....:+)<t:-:":")+X":-:":"':"~:-:":":":")-:"~:.-(~":":'4
Haydens have successfully operated so betweeu Bryan and the Haydens, how- .. " " " 1'r1'Jl'rhl'Nrl'rl'N.l'.."N.l'rl's"rl'NN, • " II " .. '1m'" I\,"~

long. The "Hayden system" has been ever, that proved final and in recent ~>:-..:U~:P:;I:P'"':K~I:N~,KsIN'NprAeST· loK'NLln'~BoLErpRoR~aY~'edSTeCE' c·JT~I~V~:E~:A:;G::E·:Ni:ec~;y::' " §~~such that the hundreds of faithful em- years Hayden has not been a hearty ;;..
ployes have learned to aid in its up- supporter of Bryan.
building and have taken keen joy in
the success of their big employer. In,iia is revi,ing its ancient indus-

Th Ha d t . old land tIT of building "ooden ships. using .... B' T t dfer I d' .d I ~

mark

e

and Yve:~ ;e~~e~sso:: in Omah~ timber from its vast forests. ~ De~e~~~~~:. :a::~~:. D. O~an ~~~~~r.l~~::r~n,I1G.I~~ ~~e~. ~
~ Telephone Douglas 1107. Arlington Block, Omaha, Neb. ;:
,· Il • ·Il Yr!'rl' .l'rl'sIllrf'....Il h ..Nrl'J'. " N .." r!'..".." r!'.,' ,,"J' ....

1\10RE PAY FOR POSTAL CLERKS.
, Congress has finally agreed on more pay for postal clerks
and mail carriers, which \vill be welcome news for thousands of
these faithfulO'overnment employes all over the country.

Probably ';;0 class of workers has' felt the high cost of living
more than these fellows have for the last four years. The case
of wages for them was brought before congress long ago and
thev were Qiven what was knOV;,7J1 as a bonus, in order that they
mi~ht exist until permanent action could be had by congress.
Th~t bonus, with the increase just given by congress, wi~ aid
these boys to get on their feet. If pTices ever ~rop they will ~e
permanent beneficiaries of this congressional actIOn, beca~se theIr
salaries will never again be lowered.

There are fe,,, more faithful servants than the postal clerks
and carriers. They must work, sunshine or rain, and aI'e ex
pected to be on the job from nine to twelve homs a day. Many
of them have to work Sundays and holidays, because Uncle San1's
business must be transacted 365 days in the year.

The first cost to Uncle Sam to make these increases in
salaries ,vill be neaI'ly $35,000,000 annually, an amolmt which 11

must be raised by an increased ta.x on something. Just how this
an10lmt will be ~"aiseQ. has not been decided but another increase I
in postage has been suggested.

At any rate the men who al'e receiving t~is increase are I BESIDES: THAT EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS "WILL

worthv and their needs should have been recogmzed long before i KEEP YOU LOOKING CREASED AND COMFORTABLE

this. "At that there is plenty of real joy in the postoffices of the \' ALL THE TIME. Better and more pleasinq than
country to go all the way around.! an,:/, m,ld Havana ciqar.

We will include the extra trousers with your suit order
BIG THINGS EXPECTED FROM: CHICAGO. I this week-for the price of suit alone. l~your dealer canT supply you 1Vnfe uS' G~;;:,,;;:;;,:?":;;---_

Big things al'e expected to happen when" the republicans get 1 l LEWlS CiGA~ M"f(;. co. NewaykJ'U :3t
fif!;ORC<!'fE:~t.a';J1

into action in Chicago next week. It will be interesting to watch Suit and Extra Trousers 855, $60, $65 Lwogest lndependent CIga,.1='adory m fueWorld ,;,'~ ~ .,

~=:~di~f:"e~st::t ~~~e::i~~p,~:~~:~ ;:e:~e ~~::~~ :~ I ~~'''~-''~'~t~f;~~~: .
selection of a presidential candidate will be ~ore~ost in the min.ds I NICOLL TIle rra-ilor 1'2.other .~ ~ ···T~E:CIGARSUFL; -~?'f'f1'
of all of them, but what sort of a platfonn IS wrItten and who Its I ~ Jerrems" Sons Slzes- ""'~"-'i"~~_,-..., __ /w.~ JOQ::~r~:\, J",:/

authors .....ill be ought to arouse some unusual interest. I I Karbacll Block 209-211 So. 15th St. Askyour dealer /Or yoar .favorite Sj?~//
It is freely stated that William J. Bryan, who former y con-I • I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

fessed to being a democrat, will be at the Chicago convention and.1.-------------------------.- i-
. fl th 1 tf 't e 'all IllS'of""I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l V"'ID lUll:II nill r'F"Mwill attempt to In uence epa ·_orm W1"1 ers, esp CI y "'" ,::,,:,,:-:,,:,,:-:":":-:":-:":":":-:":":":-:-:-:-,":+0:":"'-.-....-.-.-.-.-....-.-.-....-....-.......-.-....-.-.......::. 8VIJII. II!ii!L~UR 8'--'1

:,:~~/~~~~i~~.~~~~sf~;~C~~~~~~~.a~~:~c.f\~tei;l~~~~;ec~;III To Our Subscribers t i.llilJibI'll/MEriV~~
mittee. Whatever may be SaId of Bryan, he Sille butts rIght m, ';' ::: (EASY TOTAKE-5PEEDY R.ELIEF).. '('{17{;,\~"'> '.. ~
and if he gets as far as he expects to "with the republicans he I :i: :~; C'll pUDINE i;,fj,,·~ ~
",'in be quite a CaI'd at the Chicago <:onvention, although he claims I:~: The Universal Adjusting association, of Kansas City, :} J-1l . 1'~~'Id '\"r:, 'f;{
to be a democrat. \'i' has been given a contract to handle the circulation of The ::: c"oODFOR GRIPPE AND BACKACHES.TooY~g1r\ (/m

A senatOl'ial investigation in Washington has shmvn that II:;: Mediator outside of the City of Omaha. Owing to large in- :~: no DOPE -/110 ACETANIUDE. Bottles,···' ,[!

General LeonaI"d Wood, candidate for president, spent a million :i: creases in the expense of publishing small newspaper field :~: -::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::::::::::::::;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::~
and a half dollars in his campaign for the nomination and that :;: agents have been discontinued. :!: Sokt~ by£Umilure
other candidates had immense sums at their disposal. This fact, :i: Sooner or later you will receive a communication from :~: dealers and d.eparlmenf:sfores
however, does not dampen the aI"dor of the fellows who are~: the Kansas City agency and money may be remitted to the :~:

puttinO" forth their best efforts to secure the nomination of their i .~. Universal Adjusting association at Kansas City or direct to :!: ....-ENIiLANOER~
favorite candidate and it is a ten to one shot that there will be i :i: The :Mediator. Incidentally, this concern is putting out :~: .,~
no bolters after the nominations are made. :i: some fine premiums, which is will offer you in the near :!: I CJ1Q1e.frilbslrdteJ booldd
/- Republicans feel reasona.b.ly. sure of success this fall, \:hich :!.: future. :~: j' D'GL.......= SPR""G EE:O co.

t I t h h b t d - KewW.k-Brocl:lyn-Gricegomeans that ever"t7 pean.U po 1 lClall W 0 as ever een aSSOCla e : J' !+. ++ ++..+++++ ~ ~' _ : :..:..:++: :*: : : :..: :..: :..: : : : :..:..:: IJ ++ + .

with that party is out after some of the gl"avy. The Chicago I ++ + ++ !M."':~ _._: :..: : _:_:_:..:_:_:_:_: : :..:..:..: :..:..:..:. _~~~~~~:::==~~~~~~~::::~======~
affair will be a aood one and, unless all signs fail, the big fellows ~:.............................. • G S :~: I
\vill have things"'about their ovm way and tell all the little fellows i: AW N I i :~:!
to 0'0 'way· back and sit down. S: .1.. ::: I

.0 • •• ~_~C!lS tonic. for dO'gB. tlut are OlD out of sorta~ run do~.. l~t.hrlfgl with
They have all the old war horses out for the bi!!" fi!!"ht and·.·.:·. .:.: ~ ltL"lIlt coat, mawated eyes and. high ",,!G~ed urine. T!>ere is OOt.lllng to

- - 1 :(Ina} them for di.r...empar and debilitating diBease5. YOII will notice the dif!e:-

they may be expected to put the Roosevelt big stick to work in :~ NATE TRAPHAGE~, . :i: ' ...!kT ~8Wb:'THE DENT MEDICINE CO. NEWB1JRGf,~
makina- a cle.aIl sweep for the big interests that have been spend- °i: Awnings of the Better Class Forestinlate call Hamey 47.04 .:.\1 A~=... on d<>go ""d theh '''''ling {6\l~ full! mIDl~l. ;;'~~Y!~;-fr

b : .:. :.'...;:....~;';O'Iiiiiio....__---...... IiIIIII........__..................._""'"

ing theil~ money so freely. .....).)+.~~:..:..:...~:..:#:..:~:..:...:++:++,.:..:..:...:++:t+:<t+:++:..:...:..:...:-:-:-:-:..:..>:-:..:+(..:-:++:-:~+: ..
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Tel. Tyler ....774.
16th and Webster Streets.

SOFT DRINKS

Select Stock of Excellent

OLD IRISH
VINTAGE
Perfect Luncheons for the Busy

:Man.

Kenney's Place
814 80. 14th 8t.

Perfect Noon Lunch, 25e
All Served by Ted's Caterers' at

RegIstered PharmacIsts.
Large Stock Ru,bber Goods.

Prompt ServIce. Open Evenings.

A. T. DANIELSON, Prop.

.
Drexel Pharmacy f;

t
f
i
t.
i
f

"8' 0"1I; ....,...._..............-••• 01l ... 1I.'

...... 18 • 18 , II II~_.... 0 III C I II tell i

~ Reg. Le Bran J. E. Gray?
Phone Douglas 2019 !

le Bron & Gray Electrical Workst
Expert Electrical Engineers ;

Uotors, Generators, Electric Ele-"
evators, Repairs, Armature t

Winding, Electric Wiring t
116 South 13th St. Omaha, Neb•

•• i lll' •• ea". "II.'llIo.,lmO

t-..............-... II • • • • " • • = II • II • a D I 0: I !

f TO GET IN AND OUT i
i OF BUSINF.SS CALL. ON i
~ i

!.: LEWIS & CO. t
411 McCague Sldg. •

f We also sell farm and ranch ii lands. !
.. I e II 'lI .. III ..... I 0-00-0-....-0 D ... If III .......

Tyler 50

Let Us Sell

YOUR REAL ESTATE

We Have the Buyers

111 ••••••• "11 •••••• 111.

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE

AND INVESTMENTS

Our Specialty

Nil PUCE LIKE HOLMES'
BiLLIARD PARLORS

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

Realtors

1614 Harney St.

30 Tables-Also Full LIne ClgaMl
and Soft Drinks

Open 7 a. m. to Midnight.
Basement Securities BuildIng.

, •••••••••••••••••• 18.8 •• '

5 I

! •• IIEI····'············'I

rEGYPTIAN i§§LATOR n:A
I Constjpati~n and Stomach Disorders

Price 25e., SOc. and Sl.OO.

THB EGYPTIAN DRUG CO.,
129 W. 31st St., New York
~ (Free sample maile~ npou "e<Ju""".)

By KEN KLING1

t PHONE US YOUR WANTS.
I Free Delivery.

IMillard Hotel Pharmacy
i HermBllIlky & Kroupa

i PH. G's & PRESCRIPTION It CHEMISTS-

+13th and D&uglas Sts. Omaha
, Phone Douglas 498
t "The Store That Never Closes" f
.......... 8IEII •••• 1••• 1111;

.~.=-~===~==~~~..:=.;~....; i

ICha~:8 ~~~t~ ~tSen I
I Cigars and Tobacco :. i ~a:ll~••1i.II!It2.t••IUl.Il...lliI$&lU:Dn;r,.a~.;:.~.II=rn.IiIi~~.Ii

I FINE LINE OF SMOKERS' ! !.:::::I JAMES ALLAN Iii ARTICLES. i PRIYATE DETECTIYE ~!
! I: \• Phone Colfax 2865. 'Ii:' Evidence Securetl. in AU Cases i
;, "I :
_.__.~_••m~~_'_'''''~_· ~'I 312 Neville Block i
0---------------·:· = Ii

".II••_1U:~cma.cs..__........lI.a~lt:=h.lI.a~

WATERS
BARNHART
PRINTINr. co

5i'~..--·.....·;;;-;·~~~~·~';··~~ ..,...........·~~
51 Candles, Tobacco, Drugs, Rubber Ii
! Goods and Sundries. . I;II OPEN ALL NIGHT 1=
=1 Free Delivery Nyal Remedies 1'1
, Douglas 2672 13th a.nd Farnam.
:e..-....a i1 lU' ~••••••& •••••llI~i

apn:scnption of DR- 0_ PHELPS BRov.-N
has been on the market for over 5et'\~~::y

five years and during this period b,;3;s bt::..:n
":1 wonderful blessing' in tbe hea:i~;.! ()4

:Burns.. Bruis.es. Cttts. Sores.. etc

It has been hiU1ded down from one: ge:lt.;;l

ation to another, and we -recei"t"e n'Ct::!.C"r n:.,s.
letters> pralsinZ this .&t.audard prepa~::1!io::_

for insta.!1ce a vr-omat: ..rnte$ nDr.O,:Ph¢io.--s
Brownts P~ic..ns Herbal Ointwent; bas
been in onr ho'C.sebotd as: iU~R" ~:s I ca:J re
member could not get alonz without \t "'

Get a jar to-day a.ud keeP in your home
for an em.enrency

For ",.le at ..11 dealera 30 and 60 Cents.

The KELLS COMPANY
lUtWBVRGH. N, Y.

Brown's Herbal Ointment

SA.v. ~-reF-, "3. I",\ANT

ASOOA·~:rt1~

WtiU.~ ~T HE
"T1U."~
'F '1; Pt1T Tt-US

;;;&:::~::::;:;----l UHSe6u.A UP' ~

law abiding citizens.
This is another example Of the in

efficiency of the present Hreform" ad
ministration.

THREATENED STREET
CAR STRIKE AVOIDED

WHY NOT have your watch re
paired right? Brodegaard Bros. will
do this for you. They know how.
Strictly union shop.-Adv.

EATS OF QUALITY-
With Polite Service ...

THAI OWl .sAL6otJ ACRos6 "'C'M6' WIJd HI\$
BEG"; TO~€J> tH1b A~~ACN

81l'l<:£ $u'-Y F~- U1. 3UA'~ R;iSZ.

A, D'tlM " • .BUT ~W"T
t;oT· '" cs:toST.

BUCKLEY SmCIDE IS
EXCUSE FOR ACTION

(Continued From First Page.)
father and mother spent three days of
delirium. At the inquest the mother,
faithful to the last, fainted in the room
adjoining that in which the inquest
was held, and did not recover until
after the verdict of not guilty had
been rendered in her son's case.

The case was a very plain one of
where a woman took her life, and
there was no excuse for holding the (Continued From First Page.,
husband at all. There was much less mands of employes for an increase
excuse for preventing him seeing his were beyond the power of the company
dying wife while she still lived. While to meet.
she was gasping out the last minutes It is said that a very large percent
of life her husband was held in a age or the older employes voted
filthy cell in agony without an oppor- against any. action that would bring
tunity to even view her unconscious about a strike, which doubtless had
form on a hospital cot. much to do with' union officials de-

So far as records go there is not a ciding to accept the decision of the
single thing against Buckley's charac- state railway commission. What ac
tel', but some police officials, to cover tion that body will take is indefinite,
their own inefficiency, gave it out that but it 'is felt that there will be no
he was suspected of something. The middle ground and that any showing
Buckleys owned a fine· home in :Mina, !!!Rde to prove the inability of the
Lusa addition and had the respect or co~pany to pay another increase tn
their neighbors, and were knowns as wages will be accepted by the com-

~~:::~'::;";::;'~'}::;i:::::;~~i'~}~:,::,;::::~::':::c~::gl::f,):t~::::~:::~::~~r:::~::ffi::t;{:,£ti!fu;::,:=:ti::t\* ~~,:::,~:::'}:t_":::>~,~--::::::::::~ .. :::,~L,~,-:::;::::_:::::~~~
~ ~

~ ~

CAFE and SOFT DRINKS i
~

~
§

fmJ.. W .. Moore~ Prop. _ 221 North 13th SL ~
§

~:: ..... "'..... '~--~::,-~"'" 1.....f ' "'"~'::':~#"tl.~~~~~ ....--""',~~::::'L:::~·~~~:::'~~~::t(l::i<:t~::t\'::~:t:~_'_-:::"- ......::!;::t~::~:tri:::;::,~:.::i!::::~::::t:::;-gj
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Corner 16th and Howard Streets t
EverythingUp-to-Date. .Firat- i
Class Cafe in Connection. All Cars ,
Pas8 the Door From the R. R. Sta-!
tion. f
PRICES ARE POPULAR t

~•JOHN lHARTIG, Proprietor. t
0-. _ _ _ __ _.__---.c-e

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Douglas 3429

1110 Douglas Street

Storage and Fonvarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

FRAil·K SVOBODA
1215 So. 13th St.

1\10NUl\ijENTS

Cluett. Peabodfl ~ Co•• Inc•• Troy. N. Y.

LAUNDERED OR SOFT
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY AT THE

PRICE YOU PAY

h a healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these P~
taken regularly insure that. You may also need a p.urga!AVe
sometimes. Then take one llU"ger dose. Keep that m mmd;
it ...ill pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness.

Genuine ~ Small Pill
bears Small D,?seeig-n~=e • ~ Smlll Pnce

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED

ARROW COLLARS

- -§ Fidelity Bonds Accident Insurance §
~ Judicial Bonds Health Insurance §
§ Contract Bonds Burglary Insurance §
§ License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance §
~ Automobile Liability-Collision Insurance ~

==_-_= The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bankers Asso-, ~===
ciation Is Written by Us.

- -
~ Kennedy Building. Telephone Douglas 678 ~- -- -
~nlmmmlnlllllmllllmlllllmlllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllmlllmmmllllliffi

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADL'\fG FRATERNAL L-"';-Sl:JRANCE SOCIETY.
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

·WHY NOT INSTJRE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WiTH US?

Certificates $250 to $5,000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander. Sovereign Clerk.

§lmMlllllllilllllmllillmmIDmlll~lIlli1lll1llllllllilllllllllllnmlll;~~llmlillmmlmli~

§ ye rs· Ion OLD RELIABLE ~

i.·. Prescription Drug Store i
:: OF Ol\!AHA ::
§ 1609 FARNAM STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 150 E
~nUllllllmlllumIIllUllllmllmlllllllll'llmlllllmlllllllllllnlllllllllllllllUlIlIIunt=

~llllmllllllllllll!fllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.:::

§ JABEZ CROSS
:: Soft Drinks, Fine All-Day Luneh= Candl<!s. Full Line Best CIgars.= Polite Service.=: 220 So. 14th St. Omaha. =
:lmllllJll!ll111111I1111I11111I11I1111111I11I111I-':

Subscribe for Tbe Mediator

••..•••••• •••• ··II.~._CII ••• l!qCIl J:_ _••,
i\ TH E FAMOUS I:~.:
=, 313 Seuth 16th Street .il SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS _.

5=•• 11 Sandwich -SpeCialties ·Il
f
!

Open Every Day In the Year 8 a. m.
to Midnight. It

• ·-;:'.:;;;";;'_=~;-;;";;;";;;";;"';;;';;;";;'G;;;;';;;";;;;_;;;';;;";C;_=._=__.;;_:;;;;....,.. ~

LAST CAR LEAVEa
«:)grrected March 10.)

need, only 8 Dingle trial to demon·
suale the fad 10 the mos.t 1.kt.'pt l c.aJ.
Try II and )'OU Will be cnn .... IQCed. be·
cau10e the corn *,t1 be gl"lIle.

Don"t lhJnk that because various
•. Com CtJr~·· 113"e not ~uc(t"eded.

CORNEASE .. ,II fail vou aj<u. II
tl does. you gC"t y',ur money ~al k.

AI druggj~ts'or Ly mad. 25 cents.

CLARK JOHNSON M£O!C1NE CO••
New York.

~ ,
'"''Tiut corns and bodily ease aze in.

compuible is tbe most trite of trn
isms That of Ute two bodily es.se is
the most to be desired, hkewise needs
DO proving, Therefore, elimilUte the
corn. That yon am do it by using

rr lIilAY DEVELOP SERIOUSLY

HURLBURT'5
CAMPHOR PILLS

~ TAD ONE AT ONCE
if ycc ameeze, anum.e or feel a
chU1 coming 00.. Ca.ny-the amall
bottle at all tim_. Price 30
OeGbataU~.

nmlU!US <:0.,. nwBUB.GR, 1;.Y.. - - ,

PB.E.VENT THAT

COLD

Farnam St. Line.
16th and F"rna.ffi for Duud""e 1;23
13~ Gild Farnam for 46th and _

Cummg .. ,........ . 12:~1

Depot: for Dundee 1:Ui
13th and Farnanl for vt:!JQi. • ~ _ ••••• .2 ;06

toAfford
Issue

Hotel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COURTESY"
14th and How~d Sts.

Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up
J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner and Manag~r

OM..J\.HA

DR. .I. LENNOX BROWNE:. OF LONDON.

FOR COLDS IN HEAD. CATARPJI, SORE
THROAT, LA GRIPPE, HEADACHE,

OR ANY HEAD OR THROAT
TROUBLE.

DR. Brown is Senior Surgeon to the Centra I
Loado.. Throat and Ear Hospital. He de
clares himeelfin a recent medic~.l journal in
emphatic terms as fo~tn-...::"s: "'':r~:: ",!rapor of
Menthol checks in '" -",anne,:, bgrdly less
than marvelons, acnte {'olds in ,he head.
For all forms of nasal dise~s. causing
obstnlclion to fhe natnral breathway, I
prescribe Cushman's Menthol Inhaler 10
the extent of lnmdreds per aimmn."
A CHRONIC DISEASE LURKS IN EVERY BAD COLD

Then why do yon go On in. a deluded W~.Y
trying to wear out your !I1.isen" when CUSE·
M.A.-~'S L"''''HALER will rclie"i"e you instantly.

No sickening- or nauseating drng'~ to de·
bHitate your system. Only a refresbing" and
healthful aid to 7Q'tl. I13dispensable in tra"';
elin". Public siitgers and Speakers use i:
and find it the grea.test aid in stre~g"theni.. .i;

the thr<,at.

III FlUCNZM ! DR. J. H. SALISBURY, ~
Ii 1. Ii, distinguished physician

of New York. said: uInhaled Menthol l~
particularly destructiT'e to the life of the
Influenza baci.lli.H

SE'-SICKNESS I Dr. Besley Thorn.8. I in communication
in the LDttdon. Lancet. sa:\·s: HI have found
Cnshmsn~s hIenthol Inbaler exercises a
marked beneficial effect in Sea Sickness aud
especially in the headache. and ve~~o.
which remains after the actual ~o~ltIn6

and retching passed off"" . 'fit
The most refrt'sRint:" ann healthful RId to HE_AD~

.ACHEsnffere~ Edl1$ sleep to thesleepleRS P..€'be'i"e!"
Inso.mnia .and ~2n-OUS Pr05tranon. Don"t be fooled
with wor-Jlles,<: imitations TcJ;:c only CUSHM~W~
50c. at·dru~.....i.:q3. ormailerl P'J;::'!:J;3Jtl on T~eivf (h
price. \Yrire fDr nook on Menthc'l and !CSXil.JnOIDe:.t,
CUSHMAN DRUG CO•• V:::c~:1nesl ~nd..t or No.
324 Dec'born Street, Chk.a.:..~. ill ..

Subscribe for Ihe Mediator
Advertise in The Me4j.ator

,.:..:.-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..::..:..:..:..:+(..:..:...:..:..:..:..:~:..:..
~ :.:. I'll See You at the .:'
~ ~
~ ~

.!. New Base Ball .;.v ~

:i.: Headquarters :~:
.... .:.. Harney LIIlE;..f. 411 South 15th St. .f. 33rd and Parker to "til Screcl. 12:47,f.. ~ I33rd and Park8r tu OeIJDts 1:41
••• .:. 6th and Center for :3~-:rd and Parker .. 1:14
.!. Cigars and Tobacco .f. ParI< and North 24th Streets.
.:. .'l.. 16th and Farnam. i::ast 81dt::4 ..• __ •• 1:03
.'. Soft Drinks of _11 Kinds .f. 16th and Farnam, 'Vest Slue 1:23.f. a.ll l!. 16th and Farnam for Florence 12:24
.f. .!. 16th and Farnam for 30th anu Fort.. l :12
.f. SLIM BILLY FOX, Prop. (. 16th and Farnam for Kansa.s Ave. ••1:31
~ .... 16th and Farnan) for 24th and Ames.2:03.,: Douglas 84~2 ._.~. South Omaha and 42nd and Grand.
~ ~ 14th and Fainam for West Q •..•••••1:21« ..:..:..:..:-:-:..:....:...:..:..:..:-:..:..)+:..:..:..:..:..:w.:..:..:. 14th and Farnam for 4~nd and-Grand.l:28
_________________ I14th and Farnam for 2Hh and Ames .. 2:28

Dodge Street Line.
13th and Dodge tWestj 1:20
13th and Dodge tEast) : 2;01
30th and Spaulding for Depots 1:45

Leavenworth and Deaf Instltute.
15th and Farnam (North) 11:55
15th and Farnam '.Soutll) 12:15

Benson and Albright.
THE GllEAn:ST AUTHORITY IN THE WORLD 13th and Farnam for Benson 1 :20

PRESCRIBES 13th and Farnam for Alhright 12:41

CUSHl!AN'S MENTHOL INHALER m~::;g :;:;:;:: f~o: l~t~ha~idd"~t~~:U~
Fort Crook Line.

24th and N Sts.. South Omaha ., .. 12;00
Fort Crook 12;~('

14th and Eoward for P",arl & B-way.2:00
Owl Cars. .

16th and Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton ......•................•.....•1:60

16th and Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton 3:30

16th and Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton .4:20

16th and Farnam-nOrth to 24th and
Ames , 2:2P

16th and Farnam-north to 24th and
Ames 3 :30

16th and Farna.m-north to 24th and
Ames 4:2 f

lOth and :\1aSOD tn Sl1th and ''Under-
wood 3:52

16th and Farnam to 5(lth and Under-
wood 4;0~

50th and Underwood to Flth and Ban-
croft ,4:21

15th and Farnam· to lI}th p.nd Ban-
croft _.. ... . ...... 4:3f'

24th Street Cros.s Tm n.
24th and Lake . 12: 25
4Hh !!.nd L to 24th and \-Inton , .1:Q('

Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Pear; and Rrn.ad-.:vay ff:!l Omr.<.hH .... 1:Z~1

14th ~nrl Hn".·I.<.l'"f1 fOT R. T D~Dot . . 1:JO

?
A

Cannot
Miss an

Are You Reading

ediator

It you are not call up Douglas 8070 and a rapre
sentative will call for your subscription, or you
may mail your check to us at 512 Brown Block,
Omaha, Neb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER COo
AUTO}\\OIULE SUPPLIES

701-11 South Tenth Street

Open Afternoons

and Evenings

You.

The

·~A,.rrange to hold YOUR
Outing and Picnic at"~

Dancing Monday Evening
7 :30 to 11 :45

Dancing Monday Afternoon
2 to 6 p. m.

Dancing every evening and
Sunday afternoons.

Dancing

Best Picnic Grounds

Best Rides

Patronized by all lovers of
refined amusement.

Quapaw Indians Stick to Form of Wor.
ship of Which Feast Forms an

Important Part.

In the vicinity of Devil'g Hollow,
!'leveral miles east of Quapaw, Okla.., I
there is a wigwam-shaped church I
building located miles from any white
man's habitation, and a long distance
from. the nearest Indian domicile.
where the Quapaw full-blooded Indians
congregate regularly to worship the
Great Spirit in silence. 'l'hey sit about
a tiny fire that has been built on a
stone base in the middle of the dirt
fioor, from Saturday night at sundown
till Sunday noon, fasting and praying,
but never speaking a word.

A feature of their church meetings
Is the feast that follows the fast and
religious rites. The mea] is served
in a little mess house nearby, and
when the services are over the squaws,
who have slipped out a few hours be
fore the time to close, are teady with
t:he dinner and aU sit down to partake
of the food fuatis always a part of the
program.

Tue church was built many years
ago, so that the residents might have
a place to worship, a custom still kept
up, regardless of the fact that there is
no preacher, no choir, nothing to call
them but the religious spirit of the In
dian. Chief Quapaw owns nearly 1,000
acres of land in this region, but when
he was offered $20,000 for a few acres
of it that lay in the city of Quapaw,
which was named after him, he re
fused because, he saId, he knew the
white man would try to get the money,
but could not get the land away from
him.

!

KRUO·PARK

I RETAIN OLD RELlGIQUS RITE 1,;,-.......-------4
j

Subscribe for The Mediator.

HARl'EY SEWBRL"'fCH GETS
FIXE LITERARY TREASURE

Friends of Har,ey Newbranch are
congratulating him on being made the
beneficiary of one of the biggest liter-
aIT plums that may be had by any 1
jo~rnalist. He received a $500 prize .' oW!! i wlli"u I. 9' re mU""!t,,i,pi1! ' 'Sum·' h 'Hul jj ...

for the best editorial written during "... • ", ••• ,.",." I , • • I I , •••••• , ••• '"i !
the last year. It was the ~ditoriallt I'
written arter the recent riot during Travelers' Supplies
which a negro was lynched. +

The best part of it all is that New- ; Trunks, Valises. Handbags and Everything Necesary to the TraTel· i
branch was not competing for a t er's Comfmt. I
prize when he wrote that editorial ! Look Us Over. ~03 North 16th St. ,
for the Vtrorld-Herald~ and that it wa~ "iii •••• 'I •• a I Ii I ••• S I • 'iI • I I l. I I V I a I I • i

voted to him by l!. jury of the biggest
newspaper men in the country.

ROURKES PUT ON FULL
STEA.l\I AHEAD L," RACE

Bill Rourke's worthy athletes are
putting on fU~l steam ahead in their
pennant--chasing race and are in a
leading TIosition in the percentage col- ,
umn. U~less all signs fail the Omaha I
base ball team .has a fine chanCe ~oI
win out in the fmal race and to agam ,
cop "{he coveted flag so much sought I
by bass ball pla~'ers.

Incident.ally, it is stated that a p~st KRU0 PARK
season series between pennant Wlll-

ners in the American and Western I
leagues is being already considered. 1 _

In the event of Omaha leadin~ at the 1 "\VE SPECIALIZE on watch repair
end of the season local fans WIll have mg. If your watch does not keep

an opportunity to see some champion- time, we ",ill make it do so. Brode- G oFOuR T, II I
ship sport should such a series be gaard Bros. Strictly union shop.-

played. Ady. I
mUHA m:s- CONFIRMED I;:::.=.==z=.o=a=o===.=.=C=LA=-==.="=; &: 1 I

FOR SEVERAL PLACES I L Ii
The confirmation of Charles W. ~1c- DENTIST RHEUMATISM, I

Cune.and James C. Dahlman, respec-I .........fta
tively for custodian of the federal I Carur Rarfty aDd 1m lirnta, v",",

bUi1di~gand United States marshal Willi' (k,au. TRY Ii

nlease their friends. lvfcCune is reap-. Rcom 3:10 Ramg. IUde- , , CHEWALlAII II I:;:
~Oir,ted to a place he has held for -================ 7 7
;;eventl years and Dahlman takes the)
place vacated by Marshal Tom Flynn.- QUAKOR OIL !

deceased. nest for Cold&" Catarrh. Grippe. Bronchitis. MANUFACTURED BY Ii
Was In IIfl"eat dema.nd for use as a preveota-

Senator Hitchcock has notified these ~~~dy~a;~':-:g-ii~~e:;idi~~~paaishlallu- MARGUERITE R. WIiANN. 1
1

., _

gentlemen of their confirmation, which 2Sc. a bottle.
means four years more at the PUbliC,' San Francisco P. O. Box 55 ITHE QUAKOR OIL CO., I
trough for both of them. They are 1 . Jiew Orleans P. O. Box 835. I

d I 31 W. 31st St., New York I
both good politIcal hustlers an may ~i~;~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~;~~~~~;;;;~~~i,ibe expected to keep rig~t on the job I' I

in any and all emergenCIes. '

STA.TE en-timER OF ll~,
l;OMMERCE IS FORMED! !§I

The formation this wee~ of a ~tate ~~l
chamber of commerce a~ HastIngs I~

will be of intense interest to business i~i

men all over Nebraska. It wi11 take IS!
the place of the old state .assoc~a~ion l~
of cammer.cial clubs, WhlCh. ~Ie{l a iEl~l
natural death. ·With such cItles as l~

Hastings, Grand, Island, Norfolk, ~e- ii
mont and other large towns working I
together for the best commercial in- I'

tereEts of the state much good is ex-

Pected to result. In addition to ,ar- ,
N 1

iou::; chambers of commerce over 1 '8- ~

br1'.ska other similar booster organi
zations are to be admitted as mem-! s
beroS.

IF YOUR WATCH don't keep time,
bring it to us for corceitnon. We
know how. Stlictly union shop.
BRODEGAARD BROS.-Adv.

EMPRESS ATTBA.CTIONS.
Topping the bill at the Empress

theaie; for the first half of the week
are the SiX Venetian Gypsies, in a typ
ical gypsy camp sece. These gypsies
all have beautiful singing voices; and
present an act which -is delightfully
different.

Porter White ,and company present
a comedy sketch, "The Visitor" which
is full of sparkling comedy and 15
orth while seeing. Burns and Y~<ID

offer some new and original steps in
dancing that are very pleasing. These
two young chaps have wonderful per
sonalities, and -are sure to get acquain
ted with the audience and win many
new friends.

Andreus and ~,[iller, two charming
misses, billed as -"Two Nuts from
Brazil," present a comedy. dancing
and singilIg act which is sure to make
a hit. Their act is full of fun and
laughter !lnd their voices are well
trained. They put their act across in
a clever manner and introduce some
catchy songs which are very original.

The photoplay attraction for the
first half of the week will be "Love's
Harvest," featuring, dainty~ Shirley
Mason. The story is one of the stage
in Paris and New York. First a girl
finds :herself the victim of her father's
cruel legacY in being bequeathed like
a~y piece of property to a man she has
never seen, and later she has to
choose between her obligation to a
man who ,has opened to her a stage
career and her obligation to a man
who loves her. The story is from the
pen of Pear Doles Bell, author of "The
Elephant Man," in which Miss Mason
recently appeared. Shirley is support
ed in this picture by such notable
stars as Raymond "'[cKee, Edwin
Booth Tilton and Lilie Leslie.


